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An Appeal to the :Pti. blic. 
The Servants of India Society has sustainec! a terrible loss by the 

fire which brought to ruin the Arya Bhushan Press and the Dnyan 
Prakash Press. These had been built up with great patience wid 
foresight by Mr. Gokhale, who !mew the mutations of public support 
and desired to provide for the Society a constant source of income. 
Depriyed of their mainstay, the members of the Society. cannot but 
turn in their distress to their countrymen for that prompt and 
generous help in money which alone can put them back in their former 
position and enable them to resume their career of service to the public. 
I have already appealed to personal friends through private leHers, and 
I wish by this means to reach the wider public who are interested in 
the Society and its work. Sympathy and help are flowing in from all 
sides, and our hearts have been gladdened beyond measure by the 
spontaneous expressions of good-will received from those who are not 
in habitual agreement with us on public matters. As I said on another 
oc:c:asion, it seems as though the essential kindliness of human natur~·, 
being so often forced out of its natural current by conflict of ,interests, 
'were only waiting for a pretext to come back to its own channel. 

We calculate that two lakhs of rupees would be required to 
enable us to make a fresh start. The sum is large, and there is depres- . 
sion all round. Still my colleagues and I have every confidence that in 
a few months' time we shall get what we want. Our members will go 
round to various places, but they are not many 'and cannot be every
where. We look to our Associates and sympathisers in all parts of the 
country for active help. We beg them to respond to this appeal as 
though it had been 'made to them individually and in person. No 
amount is so small but it will be welcome; in fact small contributions, 
if sufficiently numerous, will give us the pleasing reflection that we are 
known .and appreciated by a wide circle of those whom we seek to 
.erve. 

---.=-: .. 
. -
. President, S. I. S. 

Servsuts of India Sooiet..,. 
PooDS, JUDe 12. 1926. 

• 
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The Servants of' India Society. 
A RETROSPECT. 

By the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, P. e. 
I Rule' agi&aUon whioh began in 1916, and lost UI .. 

TWENTY-ONE yeara ago t()oday the Servants of 
India Sooiety came into existenoe in this oity. 
Early on the momi:ag of the 12th June. 1905. four 
men sat in a oircle on a prominent SPilt on the low 
ridge which rUnS between the Fergusson College 
and the Sooiety's headquarters. One of these was 
Mr. Gokhale. He first took the seven vows and 
then administered them sucoessively to Messrs. 
Dravid, Devadhar and Patwardhan. The first Mem-
0randum of ASlIooiation is written in the admission 
book of the Society in Mr. Gokhale's own hand. It 
opens thus: "We, the undersigned, agreB to assooi-. 
ate ourselves to form a Society, oalled the Servants 
of India Sooiety, and we agree to be bound 
by the Articles set forth below and the rules and 
regulations that may be made thereunder. We also 
agree that Mr. G. K. Gokhale, B.A., C.I.E., shall be 
the First Member of our Sooiety." The signatures 
at the end are in this order: G. K. Gokhale, N. A. 
Dravid, A. V. Patwardhan, G. K. Devadhar. One of 
these is gone. May the other three live long yet I 
In temperament and tendency, as well ail in the 
nature of the work to whioh they have devoted 
themselves, they are wide apart. But they have in 
common the sacred memory of this first oath of 
allegianoe to a unique organintion, whioh. throogh 
good report and evil, has maintained its original 
character aod in large .measure its original lines 
of work. 

In tbis memorandum the objeots of the Sooiety 
are stated to be "to train men for the work of 
politioal edu'oation and agitation, and to promote 
by all oonstito tional means the national interests 
of the Indian people." Not long after, a signifioant 
change was made in this artiole, and it now reads: 
"The objects of the Sooiety are to train national 
missionaries for the service Qf India and to 
promote by all oonstitutional means the true 
interests of the Indian people." The soope of the 
Sooiety was thus widened attlie earliest stage 
into comprehensive semce of the people in the 
missionary spirit. The quiok. reader will also 
observe that the expression "oonstitutional means" 
ooours in tbe earliest draft and may therefore 
understand the tenaoity with whioh our members 
oling to it and their regret at its disappearanoe 
from the oreed of the Indian National Congress. 

The members of the Sooiety, espeoially the 
Bombay Branoh under the direotion of Mr. Dev ... 
dhar, have been subjeoted to persistent oritioism 
for allowing social servioe to engross the greater 
part of their energy and ~ime. The oritioism was
most aorimonious during the period of the 'Home 

great deal of publio sympathy and lupport. It was 
even said that the founder would have disappro"ed 
of this excessive emphasis on the sooial side of out' 
work. The faot is that Mr. Devadhar, whosa benHIl' 
this 'direction had beoome marked even before ha 
joined the Society, iDsisted on the ohanga being 
made without loss of time, and he was responsibla . 
for the expression "national missionaries fortha ser
vice of India.'" Mr. Gokhale adopted thiB'wide defi
nition with enthusiasm and warmly defended it 
during his time. A singular misunderstanding In 
.the opposite direotion obsessed the mind of Lord 
Sydenham many years lahr; When I gave evidenoe 
before the Joint Seleot Committee of ParHamen •. 
in oonnection with the Governmellt of India BlIl' 
of 1919, he examined me much as' a smarl counhy
s Ide vakil would examine a hostile witness. One 'If . 
his questions was, "Are not you responsible, as Mr.' 
Gokhale's successor, for changing the Servants of 
India Society, which he had meant exclusively fQf 
sooial service, into a politioal body 1" I raised a 
mild laugh against his lordship by, reoalllng a 
highly political conversation between himself and 
me on the Poiice1Jommission's Rell:>rt at the -time 
of his visit to our Sooiety when he was Governor 
of Bombay. and furthermore of a gift of books that 
he then made to our library. which were mostly 
on politioal subjeots. A.t the present day, when 
the usefulness, nay the indispensableness, of our 
body in the field of sooial service has reoeived 
frequent demonstration, the oritioism against Mr, 
Devadhar and his lieutenants is no longer so loud 
or bitter. It must likewise be remembered that, but 
for the· general recognition of our character as 
genuine sooial workers. we should remain cut off 

. from the entire offioial· world and from that large 
sphere of servioe to the people where the co-opera
tion of offioials is essential. Would it be presump
tuous t~ add that it does the offiCial olass some good 
to be associated oocasionally with us, who are also 
'publio servants' like them. but under somewhat 
different oonditions as to salaries, pensions and 
allowanoes,leave rules, prospeots &0. ? 

With oharacteristio modesty and oircumspec
tion Gokhale consulted many wise friends in fram
ing the first oonstitution and doubtless profited by 
their advioe. Some of these are happily living 
among us to·day and may not like their names men
tioned. Within a few days of the Sooiety's in
auguration W9 find the founder oonsulting Principal 
Selby, whose love oC Indians had won him their 
oonfidenoe even in intimate matters. A letter of 
his dated the 15th June, 190~, is of remarkable in
terest. Artiole 5 in its original form had the 
following :--
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.. E .... ry member on admissloD shall b. under 
a vow of absolute obedieDoe to the First Membsr 
for five ,.ears." 

'!'he warm·hearted professor fasteDed 011 this 
at ODoe. .. I have loobd through the rules of 
,.our Dew Soolety. It Ie rather aD awful thing that 
,.ou ahould ask meD to suneDder absolutel,. to ,.ou 
their oonloience and the right of private judgmeDt 

. for five ,.e.rs. This Is popularl,. aupposed to be the 
first oODdition of admissioD to' the Scoiet,. of Je-
sns' aDd the maiD ground of ProtestaDt condemDa
tioD of that order. It reads to aD EnglishmaD rather 
.like a rule of a RussiaD seoret sool.f,. ... Mr.Gokhale 
eaw the point at onoe and iD his seoond draft modi-

. tied the ar&lcle: 
.. Every member under traiDiDg shan, duriDg 

the time that he Is UDder tralDlng, plaoe him
.elf under the entire guldaDoe and control of 
the First Member and .hall do suoh work and 
devote himself to snoh atudies as ths First 
Member ma,. direot. .. 

The tone and spirit are greatl,. altered. But Mr. 
• :Ookhale, with his imide knowledge of college 

life and fli10ipllDe fD India, would not make a 
1argar oonoession to iDdividuallibert,.. He insiat

~_ ed ~lws1B OD the need of prolonged disoipline and 
traIning, similar to what he .had himself under-

• gone at the hands of Mr. Ranade, to evoke those 
~ flualities of idealism, reverence, ocurtes,., saorifice 

and aooommodatioD whioh are essential iD those 
who are pledged to mutual brotherhood in a taU: 

. beRet wlth-daDger and temptation. 
A few da,.. after Prinoipal Selb,.'s letter oame 

cne from Mr. V. Krlshnaswam,. I,.er, eveD then 
a highl,. valued and muoh beloved friend. The 

. unoommOD aagaoit,. and resolute fndependenoe of 
thought of this South IndiaD patriot blossomed in
to brillianoe in later ,.ears. The seDtenoes quoted 
below ahow these charaoterlstios In the bud :- . 

.. CaD ,.ou not take the Govemor or an,. of 
hi. CouD-cillora into ,.our confidence P The,. 
are sure to disapprove of ,.our soheme, . but 
the,. will know what it is and wOD't suspect. 
Seoreo,. engenders suspioion and suspicion 
of the authoritiel in India means danger to 
individuall. The Servants of the Societ,. 
must faoe It. But unneoessary risk may.· be 
avoided. I am not for undue publioit,.. But a 
few at the head of the govern ment ma,. know. 
No serious harm oan then befall any body". 

Whether OD thl. advloe or of his own motion,. 
Mr. . Gokhale did show the oonstitution 
to the theD head of :the Bomba,. Government. 
Lord· Lamillg ton, and perhaps to other poten. 
tatea as well. Apparently no objeotion was taken 
to th. Sooiety or Ita oonatUution in high quarters. 
Nor hal an,. been publiol,. taken .ino~. But the 
wa,.. of offioialdom 8.re often hidden from the 
ordinary man. Susploion aDd e.ploDage were our 
portion till quite reoently, and Mr. Gokhala 
hin!~.lf w .. not ",empt. Complaint on our part 
II .. n~t al"a,.a. beeD aooompanied b,. redress. Autho-

rUles kDOW to perfeotion the art of profeasiug 
unfelt surprIse and paaslng you on from office to 
offio. without ,.ODr being able In the end to dleoover 
who is respoDsible. If you press them hard, 
all you will aohieve is to get lome clums,. polioeman 
into trouble. As I once said, the blaok book of 
the C.LD. fa like a valve opening only inwards. 
Mr. Gokhale once told UI of a oonversation with a 
Vioeroy who reposed unbounded oonfideDoe in him. 
"How is It, he alked, that my highe.t offioial ad
visers etill suspeot you and ,.our Sooiety , .. Bul; 
what right I ave w. to jtrumble at thle, knowiug .' 
how in every politioal orisis almoet every Indian" ~ 

oonneoted with public affairs falls under suspicion, 
even though he ma,. be the' trolted' holder of an 
exalted offioe , 

In publishing the oonstitution Mr. Gokhale 
prefixed to it a few sentenoes iD his own weight,. 
sl,.le and charged with the full ea*nestness of his 
nature. One of these, torD from the oonted and 
oODstrued InteDsively, has exposed our members to 
the aoousation of having fallen below the staDdard 
let up by our master. Her. it is "Public life mUlt 
be spiritualized," Refusing to sunder all relanoa 
wHh Goverment and not seeking the jail as the onlT 
place for an honest man, we have appeared leekers 
of petty material advantages and lukewarm patriots 
in oomparilon with the adherents of a new sohoo • 
whioh ereots politios into a reUgion and speaks of 
merit and sin, where the oommon man would speak 
of expedienoy and ine:rpedienoy. To sbo.w howfa .. 
Mr. Gokhale's meaning was from the bareness 
of asoetlolsm it is enough to quote the passage 
in whioh the senteDoe in question ooourl. 

"ODe eSlential oondition of suooess iD this 
work is that a Buffioient number of our oountry
men must now oome forward to devote them
selves to the oause in the spirit in· whioh 
religious work Ie undertakeD. Publio life must 
be spiritualized. Love of country must so fill the 
heart that all els. shall appear as of little 
moment by its side. A fervent patriotism whioh 
rejoioes at every opportuDit,. of saorifice for 
the motherland, a dauntless heart whioh refulea 
to be turned baok from its objeot b,. diffioulty 
Dr daDger, a deep raith in the purpose of Provi
denoe whloh nothing oan shake:: equipped with 
these, the worker must start on his mlslion and 
reverentl,. aeek the joy whioh oomes of Ipend
ing oneself iD the servloe of one's OOUDtr,.:' 

It would be audacious to olaim hat as a body wa 
have realized even the unasoetlo ideal .set forth 
here. It is not In the nature of aD Ideal evar to be 
aUaiDed, and all the members of the Servants of In. 
dia Soolet,. are imperfeot, and some lamentabl,. 80. 

Our modest plea, however, is that we have Dot 
abandoned the ideal or deliberatel,. set our faoea 
away from it. Speoiall,. noteworthy iD this OOD
neotion Ie the faot tIiat Mr. Sasmal in Bengal aDd 
Mr. Sat,.amurti in Madras have almolt at the 
same time found it neoessar,. to proolaim that the 
~ime has oome when polltlos in this oountrl mUI' 
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be seoularised. The years have brought wisdom_ 
We are in quest of the golden mean; but it eludes 
us and will elude us to the end. 

II 

The story oUhe ten years during whioh Gokbale 
was at tbe helm of affairs would really be a ohroni
ole of Indian politios during the period. Naturally 
the Sooiety and its, members' we~8 dwarfed before 
him. In the fust years he ez:aoted striot oomplianoe 
with the rule that members under training should 
not ordinarily speak in publio o.r write in the press. 
But every one of us had, when the Sooiety was not 
in session, togo about enlisting subsoribers to the 
Congr~ss pnblioat~on in England oalled India. This 
was weary work and had to be done again and again. 
But we'regarlled it as a piouB duty and found our 
reward in the knowledge that it enabled UB to·aoquire 
of the men and women who had to be shaped into 
a naUon. In similar spirit we toured in differ
ent parts of the 1l0untry as his agents when 
monies had to be oollected for Mr. Gandhi's passive 
resistanoe oampaign in South Afrioa and again 
when a popular.propaganda had to be oarried on for 
the. promotion, of his Compulsory Elementary Edu
oation BilL When the first Convention Congress 
had to . be ,held in Madras in 1908, he 
deputed some of us to work under. the masterful 
personality of Mr. Krishna.wamy Iyer, and I shall 
always remember with pleasure the strenuous 
months during whioh I shared the labonr with 
my friend Mr. Chintamani. 

Since his death in 1915 the Sooiet:,- has not 
tlhrunk from its plaoe in the publio life of the 
(lountry. True, that evant deprived us of the shelhr 
afforded by a gre/lot n/lome and even the seniormost 
of the survivors were without an established posi
tion. But his guidance had been olear and his 
example full of illumination. Our first trial, how
eve., was not long in ooming. Mr. Gandhi. having 
completed the year of travel presoribed by Gokhale, 
knooked at our door for admission. Anxious were 
our oonsultations at the time. We saw deep diff.r
eDoes between him and us and felt, though none 
of us could have given olear expression to .it, that 
his politioal evolution would h,ke him f .. rther and 
farther from us. Still our heartS;)remblad as well 
.as grieved when we told him that it was best 
for both of us to remain apart and pursue 
our several oourae8. The event has vindioat. 
ed our decision. We have indeed had many 000110-

'8ions to take the field against him. Looking 
tbaok over the unhappy period. let us oonfess that, 
while we reoall nothing but infinite oompll8sion and 
teudel1les8 from him, we have,like naughtyohildren, 
indulged oooasionally in merrime~t and strong 
eri ticism. SUll, so ourious and oontradiotory is 
human reilltionship Ihllt. sharply oontrasted as Mr. 
Gandhi and the Sooiety are in outward aotion, they 
would be found nelU of kin where motives wue 
weighed and the spirit was taken into aooount. 

The seoond part, of 1918 witnessed another 
orlsis in the affairs of the Sooiety. Ollr hearts wete 

.. 
truly searohed when we had to deoide whether we 
should attend oretllY away from the Speolal Oon
gress in Bombay to oonsider the reform proposal. 
of Mr. M.ontagu and Lord Chelmsford. We 80ugh' 
the advioe of well-tried friends. We debated and 
debated among ourselveB; we weighed In our lime 
judgments the oonsequences of doing the one thing 
or the other. But through the hesitation and doubt 
there rang "Out the olear voioe of tbe depIlrtect 
leader: .. Do not break utterly with the past, 
stand by my lifelong Ilssoolates." In faot in every 
situation of diffioulty that oonfronted UI, whether 
it was the proposals of reoonoililltion between the 
two estunged wings of the Congress, the Home 
Rule League, aooeptanoe or rejeotlon of th. 
Reforms. 'Co-operation or N on-Oo-operation, we, 
have been anxious to remain true to the teaohing 
in its essenoe of him who reooiled from orudity 
and ruggedness, whose soul ever sought harmony, 
and the secret of whose suocess lay in moderation. 

The Sooiety took a bold step on the 19th 
February, 1918, in stllrting the" SERVANT OF INDIA. 
The paper rises again to.day from the ashes of the 
Arya Bhushan Prd&!, to life long, hIt UI haps, and 
serve the great cau"ses' of which the Sooiety' ia a 
ohampion. Its' oiroulation in the past canoot 
bring pride to its oonduotors, while finanoiany it 
entails a heavy loss on the Sooiety Its purpose la 
purely educative, and muoh as we should like to 
ligbten the burden on the 'Sooiety's slender purse. 
we oannot let the thought of money turn us from 
our oherished aim. Whether it has any positive 
achievement to its oredit, let our readers jlldge. But 
I will say this for it: no reputation has been. 
killed in its oolumns and no good oause ruined. 
Malice and pettiness have not been among U. 
eins. Nor has it baen guilty of , any serious lapse 
from jOllrnlllistio propriety. The reading publio, 
however, has still to render it its due. 

In Mr. Gokhale's time Mr. Kunzru alone. 
among the other members, had gone to England 
once,"and that was to take a ooilrse of study in the 
London Sohool of Economios. It is a remllrkable 
proof of the great stride in politiolll development 
thllt India has sinoe made that in the ten years 
after his death mllny of our members hllv8 gone 
out of India on 80me publio mission or other. Mr • 
Devadhar went in 1918 as a member of a delega
"tion of journalists to the soene of the great war, 
and he was aooom?anied by MI'. Ambekar. Mr. 
Joshi went to Mesopotamia as a PEess representa
tive. When the Moderate deputationlwent In 1919 
to give evidenc~ b.fore the' Joint Seleot Committee 
of Parliament, Mr. Kunzru and I were among its 
members. I went again in 1921 deputed by the 
Government of India to the Imperial Conferen_" 
in London. In the same year I represented Jndi& 
at the seoond session of the Assembl1 of the 
League of Nations at Geneva. I prooeeded then as 
India's representative to Washington to attencl 
the Conferenoe 01) the Reduotion of Naval Arma
ments. Ned year the Government of India depllr 
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ed me 'to AUBtralia, New Zealand and Oanada to 
make repJeB8ntlllolons on behalf of IndlanB Be" 
u.d In thol. dominions. When the Kenya trouble 
oame to a head In 1923, tbe Indian members of the 
Oentral Legislature sent me at the head of a mis
sion to England to help onr eanae, whloh wal to be 
.e*lled by tbe British Cabinet. Ned year I want 
again along .,Uh Dr. Besant to urge the question of 
polittoal reform. Mr. Joshi attended the -Intel
national Labour ConferenGe onoe In Wasbington 
and' threa tlmel in Geneva. Mr. Tlwary was' a 
member of the Indian depntatlon whioh went 

• to British Guiana· towarda the end of 1921 
to Inqnire into the condUionB of Indian labour 
there. Mr.· Bajpal went In 1921 to' Itudy. soout
Ing In England'wlth a seholarehlp from the Gov
ernment of the United Provinoe •• Mr. Vale visited 
Kenya in 19Z3 along with' members of the Indian 
N aUonai Oongress deputation. The above reoord 
is an eloquent teltimony of the regard In which 
the Government alld the pnblb alike hold a Sooiety 
of which the membership just exoeeds 20. Be It re
membered furlher th.t when I withdrew from the 
Counoil of Statalast year, I had bun a member of 
the Madr .. and Central I.:egislatures for tenyeara and 
more. Mr.KnnllU wal in the United Provlnoes legis
lature, from 1921 to 1923. During the lame period 
MellllllL Dravld and Kelkar were iii. the legillature 
of Ihe Central Provinces and the latter' held office 
al Minister. Mr. Joshi was nominated to the first 
Legislative Assembly to represent labour and he 

• has been renominated to the second Aelembl, also. 
He has beside. served ODe term as a member of the 
Bombay Corporation. Messrs. Tiwar, and Dnbe 
have seat. on Ihe Distriot BoardB and the Univer· 
Bit, Courts of Allahabad and Luoknow respeotively 
and Mr. Kunuu is a member both of the Court and 
and of the Syndioate of tbe Allahabad University. 

• To tbe ranks of journali~m our members are 
not stranger~. The .Dnyan PrakcuJh, ooming to 
life again tOoday after the fire, holda a leading pOli
lion among tbe vernaoular dalUes of tbe Deooan. 
Ita oolumnB day by day bear the Impress of the 
80und judgmenl, wide learning and able pen-man
ship 01 Mr. K. G. Llma,e, while few reader. will 
fail to deteot the vigorous It,le and.,hard hlttingof 
Mr. B. M. Ambekar. THE SERVANT OF INDIA. baB re
oeived mention already. Th. Soote" ow •• s a biwe~k
l;y publioation oallee .he Hitavada In Nagpur. Mr 
BUbale issue. Ihe Trad. Unioo Bulletin. Mr. O. S. 

• Deole edited a qua,torly f. 'r lome leal'o devoted to 
eoonomio . subjeotl Mr. K.aban Pralad KAul -aa 
Edlror of Ihe Hindustani and of a.. Urdu journal 

. named Subha-i-umed .. hloh bad a ahort OJ: B.enoe. 
~rJ Ti'lOar, .... re,poDaible for Ihe AOhyutiaya 

.. for a lime. in MIldr"a )488., .. Venkataoubba;yya 
&nd Slvaaw\lm~ Iyor Ian bun .dllore 8uooe.oi"e 

: Iy 01 the Co-operatiw Bulletin.. Until teo.ntly Mr 
Patwardban .. ao ediultog .. " AD. lu.Marath! week· 
i" oalled tba Sansthane. Su.vwajya. Of pam
phlets WI have pruduoed a fair numb.r. Fur 
twn or three I am responsible, and Meaarl. Kunnu, 

Venkatsubbaiya and Kodanda ~ar8 the authors 
of othera. Thia is not, I ventura to think •• 
mean literary output for a Soolety of our limJtec1 
strength and meaus. 

I should like very muoh to write at fuU lengtll 
of the many aspects of sooial service upon which 
our members ara engaged. But it would be impos
sible. Mr. Devadhar' alone would oocupy maD3" 
pages in the desoription. The Seva -Badan and its 
various departments are an ornament to this City 

. and indeed to the Deooan; and, without meaning 
any disrespect to its authorities, it may be olaim
ed that it owes a great part of its Bueoass to the 
industry, devotion and- organizing power of Ml"_ 
Devadhar. Governors and the wives of GovernDl'll> 

,Chiefs and Sardars anellesser notables hive borne 
wilnes. to hiEiwork. In the sphere ot oo-opeiatioll' 
he Is an all-India figure, seoond to tfe'" non-officials 
in experlenoe, aohievement or leadership. He iB in' 
oonstant requelt all over' India as PreBidan~ oli 
Co-operative Oonferenoes. He has Ihown umival
led oapaoi&;y fmi organising relief measures -on II> 
large Boale when fire, flood Dr famine oause'"" lIS 'ItooO. 
The moat conspiouons instanoe Is the work' of the. 
Malabar Central Relief Commltts.e whiah aIlevia .. -
ed the . suffering!! of the vlotimB of the Moplah. 
Rebellion. The grateful people of llslabar ha;V1IJ 
honoored him by giving his Dame fo' a R8oon.-
huollon Fnnd· and by exhibiting hiB portrait. 
In the 'Munioipat Hall of Callcut. . 

Mr. Joshi has made the oause of labour Iiis OWIt~ 
Few have hiS kilowledge of the subjeot. He oom:" 
mands the respeot of the Assembly when he raiseS' 
labour questions. Several items of· benefit to the 
working olasses sland to his oredit. That he shouldo 
have inourred the displeasure of a seotion of mill-

. owners is anI, to'be expeoted, and, howsoever '11'& 

may regret this oiroumstanoe, there is nothing about • 
it which is not to his honour. Mr. Thakkar did valu
able service in the early days of the Sooial Welfare
movement in Jamshedpur. He studied olooely the 
question of oompulsory elementary eduoation iD 
Bombay. City and outside, and he is now devoting: 
himself with rare zeal to the amelioration of th. 
Bhila. Of the BhU Seva Mandai he iB the life 'anet. 
soul. As Seoretary of tbe Deooan Sabha, Mr. D. V. 
Ambekar has beoome well-kno",n and· popular
in large oirole8 iil the oit,'-an advantage
"'hloh be has utilised for tba great purpose of' 
promotin~ tbe ereotinn of the Gokhale Mamoriat 
R -11. Mr. C"italia is the moving spirit of the 
Bhagini Sa"aj. an institution of great interest and' 
usefulness devoted to tbe Improvement .and welfare 
~'lImen. 

No tribute that I oould make In paseing woulet 
do iu-tioe 10 the memory of Dr. H. 8. Deva. If aD3"
one effaoed himself and thougbt only of others, he 
d.d. Kindly and affable by natnre, be '11''' ... 
uII;veroai favourite. N. wonder Mr. Gaodhi was 
drawn to him and admitted him to a truated shan. 
lu h,.I"boUlS in Champaran in 1917 and 1918.' But 
what endeared him to us most was tile Iovine 
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tand.rneaa and abaolute devotion with which h. 
guarded Gokbala in tha cloBing montha of . hiB lifa. 

In Upper India Mr. Kunzru, aided by his 
oolleague., has organised the Seva Samiti which 
mitigatea the hardships of and .rendera aeistance to 
the thousands and thousands of pilgrims of both 
Bues who go to Melas and haa won the approbation 

The Famine at Milzapur in 1907-8; Guierat 
Famine. 1911-12; Ahmadnagar Famine, 1915; 
U nUed Provinoes Famine, 1914; Cutah F amine, 1916; 
General Famine, 1918; ·Poona Di.trict Famine. 
1918-19; United Province. Famine. 1918; Almora 
Famine, 19:tl; Orissa Famine, U2o-1921; BeUary 
Famine,1924; Coimbatore Famine. 192a. 

of Government aa well as the thanks of the people 
for its discipline, gentleness and devotion. Mr. 
Bajpai's success in organizing the Boy Soout move· 
ment and Ihe high state of effioienoy in which be 
keeps the Scouts have elioited warm oommendation 
from all quartera. In Madras Mr. Suryanarayana 
Rae. before his tranafer to the Calicut oentre, had 
established himself as an invaluable ally of all those, 
European and Indian, who were ·engaged .inthe 
work of temperanoe and the amelioration of the 
depressed olasses, while. by careful study of questi. 
ons ~ike house·rents in the City and general taxation. 
Ile heoame well. known to leaders of opinion. Mr. 
Venkatasubbaiya baa had an experience wbioh no 
otber member of the Sooiety sharel. For a little 
over six months he under"ent systematio training 
for co-operative work in the office ot the Regiatrar 
of Co-operative Sooieties, Madras, and there aoquir· 
ed habits of preoision. thoroughness and application 
whiohhave oharaclerisedall bie subsequent work. Mr. 
Sinswamy I,er has aoquainted himself "ith tae varl· 
ous phases of the Co-operative movement and bome 
a great part in the asseement and distribution of 
famine and flood relief. The Malabar tenantry have 
en unfiinohing ohampion in Mr. Kodanda Rao. He 
has also worked hard in the relief operations of 
the Sonthern presidenoy and is now assisting Mr. 
Vaze in editing the SERVANT OF INDIA. Of Mr. 
Vaze himaelf it is soarcely neoessary to say more 
tban tbis-tbat he bas made the SERVANT OF 
INDIA, and tbat its readers. few tbough they be 
1n~umber. have learned to respeot him· aBa care· 
fv.l student of public questions. a trustworthy ex· 
ponent of the liberal sohool of tbougbt and. a writer 
of well·balanced and remarkably luoid Englisb. 

Two oentrea of work: remain to be mentioned. 
Lahore and Cuttaok. in whioh Messrs. ·Haradatta 
Sharma aod Laxminarayan Sahu are striving. 
eingle.handed, to keep the Society 'a etandard 
flying by varioue' items of useful publio 
fervioe. Mr. Patwardhan, on whom the havoo 
wrought by the reoent fire bas fallen with the 

oruelty of a Personal misfortune. has managed the 
Press with single·minded zeal and untiring industry 
ever sinoe it oame into our hands. In this work 
Mr. Barve gives him oheerful and loyal assistanoe. 

A ppended below is a oatalogue of tbe natural 
oalamities in oonneotion with wbioh our members 
have at various times either oond uoted. or assisted 
in oonduotlng.~relief operations. India has suffered 
from many others in oonneotion with whioh our 
Sooiety has done nothing. If there were a hundred 
bodies like our Society in this unfortunate oountry. 
tbey would all find perpetual employment in assis
ting plople to get over the effeots of fire, flood and 
famine. 

Bengal and Bihar Floods, lt23; Kriatna 
Delta Flood, 1914; Ca"opore Flood. 19lii; SOllta 
Canara Flood, 1923; Kolaba Floods, 1923; Allahabad 
Floods, 1923; Cyolone in Bagber Gbat ( Bengal ); 
Cyolone in Northern Ciroare. 1925; Cyolone in 
llalabar.il92ii; Cauvery FlOOds, 1924. 

Cholera in Allahabad; Plague in Poona, 1098 ; 
Influenza in Bombay, Madral, Poon .. and Allaba· 
bad. 

OUR OWN FUTURE. 
THE destruotion of our Printing Pres. by fir. made 
it more than doublful whether tbe Servants of 
India Society oould bereafter oontinue its work 
on the former level, for it was to the Pres. that th~ . 
Sooiety owed tile fi nanolDg not only of Its two news
papers in Poona. the SERVANT OF INDIA and the 
])nyan Prakash. but of several otber aotivities of 
its members elsewhere. Naturally it was feared that 
the papers, whioh financially are not an asset but 
a liability. and a heavy liability at tllat. would be 
tbe first to Buffer from a general ourtailment of 
the Sooiety's work whioh seemed inevitable. But 
as soon as news of tbe fire spread. the Society. 
reoeived messages of.sympathy from ile numerous 
friends and well.wishers in all pads of the oountry 
and belonging to .. 11 seotions of politioal opinion. 
giving an auuranoe that they would. do their best 
to enable tbe members to oarry on their work 
witbout diminution on acoount of damage due to 
fire, and an insistent demand was made npt merely 
by men whose politioal opinions the papers may 
be suppOsed to have been voioing. but by men of 
every -variety of thought. that the SERVANT OF 
INDIA and the ])nyan Prakash should reappear 
immediately. The public meeting in Poona, of waioh 
a brief aooount is given elsewhere, is a true index 
of tbe univereal expression of sympathy and offer 
of fi;anoial assistanoe the Sooiety reoeived. 
In this meeting looalleaders ohll politioal parties, , 
Non.eo-operators, Swarai¥its. Responsivists an? 
Liberals, and prominent members of -all oommunl· 
ties took an:aotive part and oalled upon the people 
Iibe~allY to support the S.I.S. 'fhe Sooiety. ful!y .• 
oonsoious as it ill of the diffioulties in front of It. 
oame. the oonoluaion that. in faoe of suoh a. 
olear mandate from the general publio. it had DO ' 
aiternative but to rasume the publioation of the' 
iournals. Consequently. it has been deoided that 
both the papers IIhould be started. , 

We must oonfess, ho.wever, that *heir future is -, 
preoarious; their oontinuance wUl depend upon 
an adequate response being made by the oountry. 
at large to tbeappeal of the S.I.S. for fundi, The 
aize of the ])nyan Prakash is being reduoed by 
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a little Ie.. than' olle·third, and the annual 
odefiolt thus lowered. But tbe S.I.S. bas deoided 
to maintain the SERVAliT 011' INDIA in ita old 
form and the deficit whloh has to be met on 
it, I. Ter, large. We ahould Uke to take tbis 
opportunit, to inform Our readera that, exoeptlng 
tha editorial staff who reoei.e, a .mall lalar" no 
-outaida oODtributors or reviewera of books receive 
,an,. ,pa,.meDt; and iDdeed the reviewers eveD re
<tum tbe books Ihe, review, thus enriching the Lib
rrary of Ihe S.I.S. In .pite, however, of elltenaive' 
help of thia kind, generously, rendered, we inour a 

• 'heavy lo~ •. The number of .ubsorihera mu.t iDoreaae 
;tbree·fold in order1hal tbe paper oan pa, Ite wa,.. 
IW e would 'herefore eameatl, beg everyone of our 
.. ubsorlbsr. toreoommeDd the paper to his frilnds 
iDdlvlduall, andperauade at least two of them to 
.take it ID. It is' oDly by enlarging the ciroulatlon 
In 'his wa,. that tbe fulure produotion of the 
;SERVANT OF INDIA oan be assured. '. 

·FIR~. IN THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS. • 
POONA PUBLIC MEETING. 

SOON arter tbe fire a requisilion elgDed by repre
.entative publio men in Ihe City. numberiDg about 
250 wa. lent to the President"Poona Cit,. Munloi. 
pam,., who corresponds to the Sheriff in pro.lnoial 
<Iapllals In India, askiDg him to oonvenl a publio 
meeUngof the oltlzens Clf Poona Cil,. aDcl.Canton
meDI for Ihe purpose of .,mpathlslDg with -the 

.S8I'raDtl of IDdia Sooiet, in the heav, 10 •• 000a

-eit.lnld b,. the fire at tbe A.r,abhushall Prell. 
This meeling, whloh was. very largel, atlended, 
took plaoe on JUDe 4, 1926. In the uDavoidable 
abl.noe owlDg 10 illue •• of Rao Bhadur r.. J. Apte, 
f're.ideDt of Ihe Cit,. Munioipality, Mr. N. C. Kel. 
kar, Editor, Kesari, pre.ided and in his introduo
tory remarks expressed his sorrow at the heavy 
~O.I IUllained b,. Ihe Servant. of India Sooiety on 
aooount of the fire at Ihe Kibe WadI'. The .Dnyan 
Prakash whioh started In 1849 was one of the 
oldelt InltUutiona of Poona. The fire had deB
tro,ed all its old file. and in that wa, had done 

, irreparable injury not onl, to the Servant. of 
India Sooiety hut to the whole of Mahara.h
tra. The Aryabhulban PrasI) though an institu· 
tion of ,oomparatival, reoant growth, owed UI birth 
10 euoh dl.IiDsuished people as Chlplunkar, Agar
br and Tllak:. Both the paper and the preis we~a 
.tarte,d with Ihe laudable objeot that they would 
eervil as a maans of public .duoaUon and of fo.t .... 
,lng naUonal oon.oioUlne .. among the peopl.. This 
nl., laid Mr. K.lkar, both the In.mutionl had 
bean 10 admlrabl, filling; and in Ipit. of politioal 

.' differenoea hetween the two lohoollof thought a. 
~,. ~epral.n"d b, the paper of whloh he walthe editor 
,and Ihe Dnvall l'rakaah, he wal happy to la,. that 

there wal quite a good deal whioh wal oommon 
ground between them. The Sen en Is of India 
Sool.t,. wa.. in hil opi~lon, a gr.at inllt1tution 
'Iabourlng for the peopl. in a oalhollo alld non-

. - elotarlan Iplrit; and the publlo oannol but relpeot 

all tbOBe who u.hered. them into nislano.. .A11 
tb.le iDlliluUon. bad b,. thair work acquired .uoh 
an importanoe in MaharaBhlra tbat viaUors Ie 
Poona never 'regarded tbeir eight.aeeing. in Poona 
al oomplete withoul a vl.it to them. Tbe oal.mity 
oauBed b,. the fire. Mr. Kalkar thought, was not 
all individual, but a publio one, and it wa •. not 
only the Servant. of Indi. Sooiet,. but the general 
publio that had suffered; and in order to enabl ... 
it to .leBtart all it. aotiTitiel in. their normal 
.igour. the publio ought to do I&a level basi in 'aU' 
pOlsible wa,.1 to helptbe Soci.ty. 

Mr. Kelkar waB followed b,. Mr. B. S. Kamat, 
who proposad the priDclpal re.olution .",!IIpathle
iJlg wUh the Sernnts of India Sooiaty and appeal
iDg to the publio to oome to Ita aid .0 as to .nabl. 
lt to ~ re.tart all its activitiel on tbe old lenl. la 
doiDg .0, Mr. Kamat deliver.d a long speeoh and 
prai.ed the Ipiritwhioh had brought together on the 
.ame platform ·p.ople holdlDg opposite .iew. ia' 
politic.. Mr. L. B. Bbopatkar, leader of the Swa~' 
raji.t mem bera in tha Bombay LegielaUve Coun
oil, who' supported 'the relolution, emphasised' 
the publio natura 'of the lo.s· oooalioned' b1' 
the fire and tbe faot that Ihe Aryabliuahaa 
Pr.Bs oatered for all, irre.pecti.e of politioai 
dlfferenc... A.au· Illustration he quoted the" 
InstaDoe of Mr. Tilak, who, when he had to get a 
large number of nhibita . in Ihe Chirol oa.e print
ed within a very Bhort time.' in.tinotv.ly lought' 
the aid of the Ar,abhushan preBIt anel had ncr 
oompunction in doing 80. Publio work 'always 
Buffered for want of fund.; but a geuuin. patriot 
like the late Mr. Gokhale had during hiB life-time 
kept the Soolet, above want. Mr.' Bhopatkar th ..... · 
fore thought that the publio ought to run to the 
~ooiety'8 aid and see to it that it did Dot laok fundi. 

Mr. V. R. Shinde, the founder of the Depressed' 
Cla •• e. Mission of India, said that thoughPOIIna " 
bad acqulred;lome notoriet,. as a oentre of politioa}"._ • 
oontrover.y, it Diust be .aid to it. oredH that ita 
publio men knew when to oeaBe quarrelling.· As a 
oollege .tudent, 'he was an ey.·witneas to the ~.ou-·. 
boveny between Tilalt and A.garltar, but he had" 
alao seen the former .hedding tear. on the laUer'l"
death. Mr. Shinde thought that the preaent was 
another .uoh oooasion. This oalamUy w". inatru
mental .In briDging about a union. a. It were, of 
people holding different views in politiol. This is . 
.ome good Ihat haa ooma out of the reoent e.i1. He ' 
felt the burning down of the Dnyan Prakash as' 
keenly as if it was one of hi. own limb., for the' 
paper had from the very beginn.ing be.n ohampion
ing the oaUle of the down-troddeu and depre.led 
olaBIII for whOle .levation he had devoted .ome of 
the best yearl of his life and preaohing progre.sift 
alld wIll·balanoed .iews in publio affairs. Tha 
1Ire wal, a. it wefe, a bolt from the bl ue for thl 
Bernnta of India Booiet,.. ThlY all knew how It 
ever ran to the help of 1Iood and famine striokea 
paoDI. or people affeoted b,. an,. other oalamity. 
Sheer gratitude, if nothing else, now required that 
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wben tb. Sooiety itaell was the viotim of a tenible 
calamity, the public sbould obeerfullycome to ita 
aid in ita hour of need. 

Mr. S.:M.. Paranjps. the acoredited leader of 
the Non-Co-operation party in Poona, aud Mr. R. P: 

. Xarandlkar further Bupported the resolution, the 
laUer suggesting 8a a meana of belpmg tbe Society 
tbat tbose who bappened to posse!a old filn of the 
Dnyan Prol«Jsh or any rare bOL... printed in tbe 
pre.a oonducted by the Society should band them 
over to it. 

Mr. D. R. Gupte and Mr. Ragbavendra Rao 
Sharma, particulaz:ly interested in tha' movement 
or popularising tbe administration of Indiau 

States, said that th.· Dnyan Prol«Jsh had laid the 
eubjeot8 of Indian StateI' under beavy obligations 
by ita vlgoroua advocaoy of tbe cause of Indian 
States subjeots. Afler being furtber supported' by 
lb.' X. T. Jadbav, a leader of tbe nOll-Brabman 
part,y, ilie resolution was unanimously oarried. 

In moving tbe BBcond resolntion authorising 
the pnsident *0 communicate the first resolution 
to propsr quarters, Prot V. G. Kale made it clear 
that for years past tbe Sooiety had been oonduot
ing the papers at great finanoial saorifioe. The fin 
bad onated aeitua.Uon whioh threatens'.the very 
e:l.i.tence of tbe papers; and the publio must avert 
tbia oalamity by makiug it possible,. by meanl of 
liberal financial asslstanoe, for the Sooiety to 
reeusoltate all its aotivities. During tbe last few 
yeare the finanolal position of the Sooiety was very 
far from sa~fao'ory and the fire has destroyed the 
preal which Gokhale bad intendea. .. a a source of 
inoome to it. Mr. Shankarrao D. Deva and Mr. B. 
G. Jagta.p, the former a prominent Non-Oo-operator 
and the latter a prominent Non-Brahman, aupported 
the resolution which was duly carried. 

Rae Babadur H. V. Chinmulgund leoonded by 
l'rof. ,R. D. Karmarkar having proposed a vote of 

,;thanka to tbe Ohair, the proceedlnga terminated. 

Expressions of Sympathy. .,in: ·Deccan Sabba was one among the earliest 
88sociatloDB to oome out with' an e:r.pression of 
qmpathy for the Servants of India Society. The 
relloluticn that it passed on May 39 was as 
follows:-, 

(a) The Counon of the Decoan Sabha. offers 
Its most hear"felt .ympathy to the Servauts of 
India Booiety in the lIeavy losl i~ hal substained 
by tbe reoent fin at the :Qnyan Prakash and' Arya
Bbushan Press. The Counoil leams with grief 
that the fire bas not ou' y destroyed valuable 
material aaoets of the BooielY; but also still more 
preoiou8 reo'llds, wbiob oan by no means be 
rep aoed, in tile old files of the Dnyan Prakash, 
whloh oontained invaluable informatiou about the 
reoent history of the' M .harashtra and me'~orable 
oontrioutions m .. de to i, s making by Rauade, tbe 
fouuder of tbe Sa 'ha aud Gokhale, the f,)uuder 
of the Servant. of India Sooiety. The oalamity • that haa befallen tile Sooiety is' therefore 

rightly l'egarded as a publio 10lla and haa d8llervedlx,. 
evoked uuiyersal sympath),. -

(b} The Connoil grievell that the fire has made 
it neoessary temporarily to auspend the publioa
tiou of the Dnyan Prol«Jsh and The Servant of India • 
the value of whose austained ad"ocaoy of liberal 
prinoiples caDnot be over-eatimated. 

(c) 'The Counoil ia of opinion that the Sooiety 
ahould teke immediate llteps to resume the 
publioatiou of thepaperl and earnestly appeall to 
the lIIemberl of the Sabha aud the geueral publlo 
generously to lupport the Sooiety for the purpo.e. 

The Sabha haa also started a Dnyan Prakash 
ReooDatruotlon Fund for whioh I!> aum 0' nearly 
Rs. 2,000 wal promised ou tbespot. 

The AroUI!> Maudal or the Sanitary Assooia
lion, Poona, h&8 also deoided to contribute R .. 500' 
to the same fund', ' 

The Presll Owners'AssOciation in Poona mel 
'soon after the fin under the ohairmanshlp of Kr. 
N.C.Kelkar aud pasl8d a resolution of .ympath)' 
for -tbe Societ)'. For the fund started by it for the 
relief of the Arya Bhusban Pnss, nearl), RI. 1,309-
were promised on th. IPOt. 

The Women's Indlau AIBOoiation, Poona 
Branoh, alllo passed a, resolution requesting the 
Sooiety 10 rellume publicatioD of the papers wUh~ 
out delay. 

Several Presses in Pooua offered to print tb.
Society's papers free of oost till permanent arrange
menta for their priuting oould be made. 

Siuoe the lire, tbe Servautll of Indi .. Sooietya ba' 
been the reoipient of a large number of messages of 
sympathy and Bome very enoouraging offers ,of help. 

Mahatma Gandhi wrote to Mr. Sastri, e:r.press-' 
ing bis" distnss over the terrible fire whiob ba~ 
reduoed to ashea the preoa owned by tbe Sooiety ," 
and offering to print the SERVANT OF INDIA in his 
Nav Jivan press. He added:-" Its aooeptanoe, 
I need hardly assure you, will give me the greatest 
pleasure. For, though technically 1 am not one or 
you, I have ever regarded myself as one of yod in 
spirit, aud that inspire of fundamental differenoe.t 
between you and myself on many matters of im-' 
porianoe to the oouutry," 

In forwarding Sir Heury Lawrence's oonl;ribll
tion of R •. 300 towards the Servaute of India Sooie
ty'sFlreRelief Fuud, Mr . .r.C. Ker, Le.S" Private 
Seoretary to the Govemor ,of Bombay, wrote to Mr. 
Devadhar, Vice-president of the Bociety, as follows=-

"ram desired by H. E. Sir Heury Lawrenoe to, 
inform 'You that he has leal'nt with muoh regreC of 
the destruction by fire of the DDyan Praka.h presa 
and other premise. of tbe Servants of India Sooisty 
in Poona. The temporary oes8ation of publioation 
of this paper, whioh has ,been suuh a prominent 
organ of moderate opinion iu tbia pruside uoy, is a 
great los8 to the publio, and Hie Exoellenoy hopes 
tbat your appeal fo'l' funds for reo<)nstruotion of the, 
premises will reoeive generous support. .. 

Among otbers wh .. either wrote or telegrapbed 
their sympa.tby were Mrs. Sarojini Naidu; Mr. C. Y. 
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·cths~~"i, t<lit~r; [,eader. Mr. Lalubhal Samalda., 
. <l~j:~,' M;.· S. A. Brelvi, Editor, BomlJay Chrani
.. cle; Shrimant Chiefs of Aundb, Iobalkaranji, 

Mudhol, Jatb, and Vlsbalgad, Mr. S. B. Misra, 
Registrar, Co-operalive Sooieties in ·U. P.; Dr. 
Jivraj N. Mehta, Mr. Manilal I. Desai, Editor, 
Gujerati. Bomhay; Prof. V. G. Bljapurk!P.r; Mr. 
H, A. Popley, Madura; Mr. C. W. A. Turner, 

. l:. O. 8., Mr. F. B. P. Lory, Direotor of Publio 
Instruction, Bombay, Mr. B. F. Bbaruoba, Bombay; 
Mr. S. R. Bhagwat, L. O. E., Chief Offioer, Poona 
City MUnloipality, Major-General A.. Hooton,' , 
Rao Baladur S. S. Talmaki; Mr. T. G. Dhaneshwar, 
Rao Bahadu r Govindan, Caliont. Mr. V. N. N aik, 
M. A., Editor Manoranjan; Mr., V. L. Bhave, Dr. 
S; K. Datta, Calcutta; Mr. K. T. Paul, Caloutta, 
Prlnoipal G. C. Bbate, Mr. G. A. Natesan, Editor; 
Iridian Review. Rev. Dr. N, Maoniool, Prinoipal 
T. A. Kulkarni, Chairman, Gokhale Eduoation 
Sooiety; Loka Seva Sangh, Pooua; Rev. Father 
Playne, B. J.; Mr., D. V. Gokhale, Editor, Mahratta. 
Mr. M. B. Marathe, Belgaum; Mr. N. C. Limaye, 
Sbolapur; Sbri Sanatan Dasnam Goswami 
Mandai,' Poooa; Sarvajanik Sabba, Poona; Bhor 

. , :State Subjeots ABaooiation; The State Karbbarf, 
Kurundwad (Senior), Mr. R. G. Pradban, M. L. O. 

,Sardar M. V: Kfbe, Indore, Mr. R. K.· Tatnis, 
Editor, Vividhadnyan Vistar. Capt. Balasabeb Dafle; 
Mr. M. S. Madhava Rao; Native General Library 
PllOna; and Soottish Mission Industries Co. Ltd. 

The Servants or India Society's Fire 
Relief Fund. • 

, 'Tile Hon'ble Mr. Justice Keshaorao, 
of Hyderabad (Deooan) ... Rs. 5,000 

Prof. V. G. Kale .. 1.000 
, . Hon. Mr. T.R. Venkatarama Sastri, Madras.. 1,000 

· Mr. R. P. Karandilcar '" .. 1,000 
Rao Babad.r N. K. Kelkar .. 1,000 
Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale .. 1,000 
Sir C. A. Patwardhan, Chief of Sangli .. 500 

· Sir M. V. Joshi Nagpur... . .. 500 
Miss Vitbabai Samant .. 500 
Prof. G. R. Abbyankar .,. .. 500 
A Friend, Madraa " 500 
The Mah"raja of Kolhapur .. . '500 

· Proprietors, The Hindu, Madras .. 500 
'Sir S. M. Cbituavis, N agpur .. 500 
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Soon after the fire an authentic account of it was· 
published in the press, from which tD8 makB tM joll_ 
ing eztracts ,-

THE 109s is tremendous in itself; but pari; of, 
it is absolutely irreparable. The files of the J)nymc' 
PrafaJsla journal for the las' 80 :rears wen stooked 

• 
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on the Eecond fioor; also files for some y,ars of 
the Sudharak, ths Keaari and the Mahratto. The,. 
were- all reduced to sshes, au,d moat of them ean 
nn,r bl! replaced. . . 

A biograpby of the late Mr. Gokbale was also 
being written and to tbat end materials were being 

• colleoted for the past eight years from every avail
able source in the form of Innumerable files of 
English and Marathi newsp spers, correspondence 
that had passed between Gokbale and bis friends, 
and reminisoences specially written by numerous 
friends _ of Gokbale at the Servants of India 
Sooiety's request. All these materials and the 
biography, which was nearing completion and was 
about to be given· to tbe printers for being set up, 
were wholly destroyed. In several respects this 
a·nd tbe files of tbe Dnyan Prakn8h are tbe mOlt 
regrettable elements of tbe loss, beoause tbey are 

Irreooverable. 
Besides, several thousand copies of publications, 

some of tbem completed and some unfinished, were 
burnt up. For instanoe, all tbe novels of the late 
Mr. H. N. Apte, more than twenty in number, were 
in stook in the Press, each novel runi'lrg into a 
thousand and more copies. In addition to tbis a 
very large stock of type and otber printingmaterlals 
was destroyed. An idea can thus· be formed of the 
tremendous los.s. suffered by tbe Servants of India 
Society. The only consolation is that a part of the 
press in an out-building was rescued in time. How. 
mncb can he reDovered from fire insurance cannot 
be precisely forecasted. 

·The activities of tbe Servants of India Society 
are, as may be expeoted, verY severely bandicapped 
by the los9 resulting from the fire, and its news
papers have had to suspend publication. The friends 
of tbe Sooiety are, however, pusbing to its help and 
messages of sympathy and support are continually 
pourIng in. The sympathy is, indeed, universal and 
proceeds from all oommunities and from persons of 
·.U shades of political opinion. Mahatma Gandhi , 
-l'andit Madan Moban Malaviya, Mr. C. Y. 
'(;)bintamanl, Professor Bijapurkar and Mr. 
'Lalubbai Samaldas were among the first to 
I!8nd messages of sympathy. They and many more 
have rsince .made andous ~nquirie8 and have· 
promised wholebearted support. The printing presses 
In ~oo~a andelsewhere readily.olfered to help the 
Soclety,to the full edent o.f theIr power. 

Donations also are ooming in. The Hon'ble Mr. 
Keshavrao. Judge of the High Court of Hyderabad, 
Deccan, offered Rs. 5,000 immediately on hearing of 
the fire; Prof. V. G. Kale promised Rs. 2,000; Dr. R. 
P. ParaDjpye, Mr. G. R. Abhyankar, a friend from 
Madras, each Rs. 500:; Mr .. Mainker of Sangli 
Rs. 300. Public institutions like the Deccan Sabha 
the Press Owners' Assooiation and the Sanita'; 
Association have also opened subscription lists and 
bopeto colleot large amounts. For all·this expression 
of ·sympathy and tbe proferring of financial aid, the 
ilervants of India Sooiety. is profoundly grateful. 

Perhaps the [most. ~heartening offer of. h61p 

elme from tbe emplo,eel of the Presl itlelf._ 
wbo, at tbeir own initiative and of their OWD-. 

aeoord, held • meeting and resolved to bear 
a· share of the Society's los8 by donatIng their' 
bonus, ..... bich had accumulated to. the amounl 
of Rs. 5,000 and foregoing their elalm to balf" 
this amonnt, whioh was addeeJ by tbe manage
ment. Fnrthermore, they offered to work with. 
out any extra salary for ten hours Instead of 
eigbt • day in order to enable tbe press to be
set on its feet onoe again al soon al possible. 
The printer of tbe Dnyara Pra1r4llh has written urg
ing immediate reoommencement of tbe daily Dnyara·< 
Prakash and .offering to do tbe setting of type. 
free of cbarge for six months. These generous-heart
ed effers, prooeeding as. they do from the oom
munity of interest which the employeea feel with •. 
the employers, are naturally felt to be most en
couraging by the Servants of India Sooiety, who 
oannot sufficiently admire tbe devotion and 
sacrifioe of the staff. 

The misfortune tbat has befallen the Society·· 
may well appall anyone. Members of tbe· 
Society . are, however, determined not to lose-
beart, but face the calamity and· proceed with. 
their appointed task as best tbey oan in the full', 
faitb that tbeir sympathisers· and patrons, aU, 
over tbe country, will render assistanoe to them 
in 'full measure and will not allow any part of: 
their activities to be in the least ourtailed. It 
is to be earnestly hoped tbat help will be speedily 
forthcoming from all quarters, enabling the Society· 
to resume tbeir work on the former level and in 
order that this may be possible. muoh help is
needed. 

FIR8T IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPE. 
England, 13th May. 

ON leaving Port Said we at once encountered &'

storm and the next morning ran under Crete for
shelter. Its mountains were oovered with snow
half way down to the sea-4nost unusual at that
time of year, their crests were wreathed' in stOml· 
clouds, and from them aniey . wind swept dowD 
upon the ship .. It was an unseasonable storm and
unseasonable weather; it seemed like an omen ot 
the Europe w.e were approaching. 

On entering Marseilles no great change walt· 
observable; th.ere were the ~aD'le tall white hou8e8,~ 
the ·same wid41 ,hadY boulevard a, tbe same energe
tic. g.esticulatiDg, polite French people. But a
few days' residence in the country, a· study of thlt 
papers, an eYII.for the poste.rs and notices,. disclos
ed a different state of affairs. Everywhere one

·felt a sense of ·crisis, and everywhere one heard 
and saw eveJ-fc?ne accusing everyone els8 of caus· 
ing it. There is a vague apprehension abroad in. 
France to-d~f' an .ominous fear of the future. The
.I!'renchhave the finest army in Europe, by their 
diplomaoy th~y control half of Eu,op~, and by 

. their air t1e~f!hey bully Great Billaln; yet the,.· 
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~re full of "excursions and alarums." they sbow the 
..JI8rvous dread of msn who fear they oannot hold 
'what &hey have .. ised. who are haunted with &he 
"1Ipeotres of nnappeased ghostL In spite of. their 
·oommanding posUion at the moment. they have 
-failed to prevent the slow but steady r.oovery of 

, -Germany an'd they have antagonised her stUt 
more than before by the oooupation of the Rnbr, 

-th.y s.e tha growing prospsot of a Russo-German 
-.allianoe. tb.y fear tbe designa of Musaolini for I!o 
Mediterranean supr.maoy, they have a stationary 

:populaUon, they are wasting their strength in the 
·oolonial wars of Syria and Moroooo-the seoond 
~f no dir.ot ooncern to Franoe_nd finally they 
-ara faoed with Immin.nt bankruptoy. Un.asy 
.. Ieepa tba nation which worships glory and alms 
-at .mpire. 

In the amall oountry town in th., 'south of 
. Franoe wh.re the writer stayed th.re were 
Royalist plaoards denounoing parliamentary 

,government as responaible for the flnanoial orisis 
· ,and Communist notloea denounoing the "oapita

list" war In Morocoo. Both wer." anU-parlia
'mentary" and againat the present r.glm.. In 
-hom. politios finano. overshadowed everything 
,.1... ,The Mlnist.ra had just open.d a "Fund to 

• -.ave the frano:' the Prim. Minist.r I.ading off 
with 10.000 franoa Or about Re. 900,.t the present 

• ... ate of exchange. aa if it w.re some charity 001-

leotion. with other lubscrlptiona In proportion. 
Meanwhile the Chamber waa holding all night 
.ittlnge to get the Budget through. while 
'in Parla the Gov.rnment s.rvanla att.mpted 
'a demonstration beoaus. their wages had not risen 
.In proportion to the fall of the frano. But the 

"m.eting waa prohibited. the d.monstrators were 
• ronnded np in small groups as they arrived at the 

.rendelvous and were released at' the .nd of the 
•. :'vening. 

At the aame tim. the n.w German Tr.aty 
..... lth &h. Sovl.t waa published, and the papers. 
',led by the indefatigable Pertin&][ who aug
gested the immediate ligning of tbe Treaty 
th.n nnder negotiation with Rumania aa the best 
answ.r, began hunting for objeotions. Th. apirit 

, '-of Napoleon ia stronger than the spirit of Looarno 
at Paris. I1e watches over Paris from the Aro de 
·1.'rlomphe, where the fire to the Unknown Warrior 
. burns beneath the oanopy of his viotories. through 
'&he Ohampi Elyses to &he Louvre where he drove in 
Itate after hlB greatest triumphs. in the Pantheon 

... ·.reoted to the m.mory of gr.at m.n" but filled 
and dominated by his spirit, to the Chnroh of les 
.Invalldes where he lies in aolitary state beneath 
lumptuous porphyry. Franoe atill worsbips at the 
ahrlne of Nationalism and Napoleon i& for her the 
inoarnation of its spirit. 

From Franoe we orossed to England on a 
cold and stormy day to b. gr.eted by ohilling 
winds and bitter rain. Here too tb. omen held 
good. for within Ihree weeks the General 
Strike began. The ooal·atrike began on May 7, 

and '11'&1 followed by a General Stril<e three day • 
later, deolared wilhont &he oontracted forinlgM's 
noUce. At on0lt the oonntry &I if by magic 
'11'&1 spirited baok to a warUme atmosphere; 
palroUo appeal. w.r. made, volnntary organisa
tions sprang Into being, oalls for workers mnIti- ' 
plied. and fr.verlsh aetivity beoame the rule. All 
the old ooloDela tamed oul to say. the oountry 011 

motor lorries or went tp their olubs to save i& from 
their armohairs, Mr. Churohill aet up as an 
amateur journalist ( wllh a not too Dic. distinotion 
betw.en truth and propagallda). Mr. Cook became 
the 20th oentury "Athanasius oOlllra mUlldllm"~' 
while Mirabean "Jix" or as he prefers to be 
oan.d Sir Napoleon Joynaon-Hioka beoame more 
N apoleonio .ver, day. Perhaps tbe grav.st part 
of the strike '11'&1 &he att.mpt.d suppression of the 
Pr.ss. But with the aid of broadoaatiag. volnn
teer labour and returning printerl, a oOlltinuous 
auppiy of n.ws was kapt up, and before &he .nd of 
the strike the printers were .ith... returning or 
demanding from' their unioDS the withdrawal of • strike orders. The Government themselves inou ... 
red oonsiderable oritioism at the end of the strike 
for the obviolll partiality of the British Gazette 
their oommandeering of paper belonging to The 
7i1lle3 and th.ir failure to inaert the Arohbishop's 
proposed terms of peao.. On the whol., how.ver. 
publio opinion was solidly behind the Gov.mm.nt 
in fighting the General Strike. thongh not solidly 
behind il in its atmude to peaoe. n was felt that 
the nnions had DO right to break th.iroontraots 
without giving a fortnight's notice and that the 
whole oommnnity oonld not be diotated to by an 
intranaig.ant miners' seoretar,. Sir J. Simon's 
apeeoh, whloh exposed the ilI.gality of the strike. 

, made a deep impression and marked. perhaps" its 
turning point. ' .. 

Th. honours of the peao. belong first to.th. 
Churohes, which nnder the A.rohbishop of Call1erot 
bury'a guidanoe issued the Jirat reasonable pea_ 
proposals, then to the Liberals who baoked til ... · 
up, and very largely to Sir H. Samuel who 1nit:8Dt-~ 
ed the neoessary formula for renewed ooal neg.,.. 
liations. 

The two dominant impressions left by the strike 
week have bsen the orderliness and good humour of 
the strikers and the efficienoy of the Government 
emergenoy meaaures. Th. strikers proolaim.d daily 
in th.ir ollioial organ that they were not fighting 
the oonstitution and in many plaoes Itriker! and 
polioe arranged friendly football matohes. Soaroe
Iy any sbortage of food was felt b, the average 
householder, and the voluntary tranaport aervioe 
improved daily. Finally no praise is too high for 
the polioe. Not a single shot was fired throughout 
the atrike and the only deaths hay. been oaused 
by train accidents. Oa bo.th sides the struggl. 
has beell conduoted in the best E1nglish apirit,·IIt· 
st.udy determination to go tbrough with it and a 
laok of lasting bitterness. • 

The future depeDJis larg.ly 011 Mr. Baldw~ 
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He is certainly a man of peace as he says, and 
DO one doubts his sincerity and good-will. But 
maDY are Dot so certain of his ability to restrain 
the more impetuous of his colleslliues or to prevent 
the victimieation and tbe continuance of guerilla 
warfare, as Mr. Tbcmas calla it, by the employers. 
If he can do thia the country will quickly seUle 
'down and bis reputation will be enbanced, but 
ot~el'wise a lingering bittl'rness will remain, and a 
long step will have been taken in widening the 
gulf between the working al)d capitalist classes. 
England is in greater danger from Fascism than 
;.volullon today, 

W .. have been cut off from foreign news and 
have beard little of wbat is happening abroad. Tbe 
British delegation, headed by Lord Ceoil, bas left 
LODdon for Geneva, tbere to unew the diplo
matic struggle under tbe polite name or a commit
tee of inquiry. Negotiations with tbe Riffis have 
broken down; the Frenoh have advanced and the 
Riffis have burnt two villages of a, tribe whicb 
recently submittljd to. the Spaniards. 'Ihis bard· 
ly looks like extinction. In:1 Sy] ia" fighting witb 
the Druses is reported in Damascus, whicb, coming 
after the news' of tbe !Bcond French occupation 

()f. Sueida, bardly soundll like a furlber French 
advance. The Mandates Commission's report on 
Syria bas been published and criticifes France, 
but little is likely to be done. From Italy ccme 
dictatorial trumpeting. which make France, Yugo
Slavia and TurkeY equ'ally uneasy and which 
have given rise to rum curs ltbat Abyssinia is to 
slake for tbe moment tbe Italian imperial tbirst. 
For the rest Turkey fears Italy and Greece Yugo
Slavia, Poland and Rumsnia bave financial crisee, 
Germany is not yet in the League of N stions, and 
DO man kncweth what tbe next six. months may 
1>ring fcrth. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 

REVIEW. 

'IRE NATION AND THE (,!HURCH. By BERTRAM 
POLLOCK, Bisbop cf Norwich. K.C.V.O.,D.D. 
(John Murray, London.) 192ii. pp. 159. 

THE book ('ontains .ix charges delivered by the 
the Bisbop of Norwich on epiecopal visitations in 
his own diocese. The bisbop tries in these charges 
to show what the existing situation is in tbe Churcb. 
of Endand, to give an estimate of the present posi
tion in tbe Nation and the Church viewed in their 
relations to one anotber, to sum up in a spirit deta
ohed from all party aU.giance the indications of 
the present day, and lastly to make clear bis opinion 
that the Church and the Nation do need each .other. 

The Bishop makes, to begin with, qllite clear that 
the term Church is not co·extensive with tbe term 
Natiol' and then prcceeds to indicate wbere you 
find a Naticn's Christianity. Suoh a tbing as a 
Cbristian Naticn does not exist in the ultimate 
aDd ideal sense of tbe term, but still be msintains 

- .. tbattbe French writer who remarked tbat the 

l' nglish people have the habit of traatinll all 
questions from a moral angle is right, and that 
habit is due to the permeating influence of Cbrlst
ianity in the Nation So ;vou are able in a qualified 
sense to call the Nation Cbristian, firstly, bacaule 
it comprises citizens who with active conviction 
confefs their faith in, and their love to, JeBUII' 
Christ; secondly, because others, although more 
detached, yet acknowledge the supremacy of His 
enmple; thirdly, beoause it holds many wholike 
to follow a ChristiaI\ lead; and fourthly, because it 
contains otbers who indireotly aocept the new 
values which He bas brougbt into the world. 

In the words of Dean Farrar' the majority ot 
the people acknowledge and maintain that "the
effects of the work of Christ are indisputable anct 
historical. It expelled cruelty, it curbed passion, 
it branded suicide, it punished and reprened aD 
execrable infanticide, it drove shameless impurities 
into a congenial darkness. There was hardly a 
class whose wrongs it did nct remedy. It rescued 
the gladiator, it freed the slave,· it -protected the 
captin, it nursed the sick, it 8heltered the orphan. 
it elevated the woman. It changed pity from a 
vice into a virtue. It ennobled labour from a vulga
rity into a dignity, It sanctified marriage," 

It is the first chapter which is cf general in
terest; most of the otbers might not be 80 for us 
bere in India, written as they are exclusively fOI 
the population of the Norwich diocese in England. . 

A.. J. KUNDSEN. 
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